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Shawn Morren, who left after season five, was the original construction supervisor. Bennett is
introduced to the series — by Morren — near the end of season . Shawn's new renovation
company called True to Form in the greater Toronto www.shawnmorren.com is the website for
Shawn's new renovation company . Holmes on Homes is a Canadian television series featuring

general contractor Mike Holmes. . Shawn Morren - Shawn was the site supervisor from the first
five seasons of the series. He left after the fifth season. He now has his own company .
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“Mike had a fever about getting out his message,” says Shawn Morren, owner of True To Form.
Renovation Inc. in Toronto and Holmes On Homes' jobsite . Why did Shawn morren leave mike
Holmes?. . Shawn Morren used to be the site supervisor on Holmes on homes He has since true
to form renovations inc. Shawn Morren, who left after season five, was the original construction
supervisor. Bennett is introduced to the series — by Morren — near the end of season .
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Find helpful customer reviews and review ratings for True to Form: How to Use Foundation
Training for Sustained Pain Relief and Everyday Fitness at . Shawn Morren, who left after
season five, was the original construction supervisor. Bennett is introduced to the series — by
Morren — near the end of season .
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